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AdlabatJc two•ph11• tlow ot ateam and water wa1 ln-
ve1tlgat1d, Although ,t,ep ex1t pre11ure gradient, exl1ted, 
sonic choke condltlona were not tound ln the predicted regions. 
The homog1neoue model was used to correlate the r11ult1, A 
variable trlotlon factor waa Introduced to eliminate the 
dl1crepancy between the model and the experimental results. 
ln add1t1on, the homogeneous model wae modified to Include 
the ettect ot the momentum gained by the steam due to the 







Two•phl•• tlow OCCW'I In 1D84f lnduatrlal proc•••••• 
To be able t.o predict tbl1 type ot tlow one auat kn01f the 
lalfl gowrnlng tl\l tlow. Although much att,nt.lon and ettort 
havt:,Ntn.:.Otftn- to·· tile mechanic, ot boll Ing l lquld1 and two-
pha11 tlow ay1t1a, much r1malna to be done. 
1wo ti .. ... ,11 are In general u•• today tor the pr,-
dlctlon ot two•pba•• tlow ay11t1ma. 
1, Homogeneoua model (A2, BS, B6, Hl, 11, 12, MJ, MS) 
2. t4artlnelll model (Hl, H4, 11, 12, Ll2, M6) 
'nle two models are not accurate and as has been pointed out, 
th• awrage ot the answer, derived trom th• two gives a 
very good 11tlmat.1 ot the correct answer. 
Various modltlcatlona ot both model, have been proposed 
(Hl, Dl, R4) but they all maintain the a11umptlon of thermo• 
dynamic equlllbrlum bet.Wien the two pba111. Even Llnnlng (LlO), 
wbo dld not. a11ume that tbe two pha111 wr, flowing at th• 
,eme velocity, made the 111umptlon or thermodynamic equl• 
llbrlwn at all 1tag11. 
Tb• po11lblllty ot metastablllty In two•phase flow was 
r1cogal11d .by Bo\tomley (87), Burnell (811) and Silver (S7, 
S8). Tb• concept ot m1ta1tablllty wa1 u11d to explain two• 
pba1• flow thro119b orltlce,, mo11l11 and very ehort pipes 
(Bl). Meta1taJ,le flow waa attributed to tb• concept of 





temlon ot tb1 1111cent hdbl11. Alt.boqb tile po11Dlllty 
ot tbe pb1111 flowing at dltterent velocltl11 wa, recognlaad, 
tbe po11ll>lllty ot DOJ1etqullll>rl111 flow waa aagl1ct1d tor 
flow In pipe,. 
'1111 homog1neou1 tlow model•• 1111d by S), A2, B7, 
Sll to predict two•pha•• crltlcal tlow. Some author, (LIO, 
12) bel lew tbat t.he hoaaogeneou model do•• not. pred let 
the critical tlow region. 11'1 data ot the two author, do 
not agree with each other. It wa, 1110 clala1d that tht 
,t,ep pressure gradient which occur• near the end ot the 
tube waa due to choking du• to critical cond1tlona at the 
exit. Thia Idea wa1 alto held by Harvey and Foust (Hl) 
but not by Hoopes (~) who believed that th, tlow 
chMract,rl1tlc1 were Independent ot the exit conditions. 
The present Investigation was undertaken to determine 
Vlhether or not there 11 81\Y ln1tablllty 111oclated with the 
choking present ln two•phaae adiabatic tlow. A separate 
report will deal wl~b the d11lgn of an apparatua to undor-











Conalder an •1 ... nt ot tl•ld flowing In a pipe, Saa1lag 
t.be ftrc,1 In the lett to right direction, we c&A obtain aa 
1xpr,11lon tor th• accumulation ot 
DOMntam In the element a1 
Summing the tore,, In the 1,rt-to-rlght direction, due to 
a change ln static pr111ur1 we obtain 
2) pA-,]lA+ ~L\ L.) • ~)Lil 
Fot a 1traJght circular pipe, the drag exerted by tbe wall 
on the tlnld le glven by 
JJ-T b 1" -4!V2A fj L 
~ 
SU1111Dlng the three 1xpr111lona 
4) -ct (~)LIL -ct(W\.) l1L -A w,,2 LiL-0 
at'gc ~ v~ 
S) Since V-W/A by the continuity equatle1u 
6) d_j~) + vdp + ~ • 0 
~ ~ 
It vaporl1atlon 11 occurring ln the 1eotlon under COAllderatlo~ 
Ula: w mu1t reconsider the momantum balance, equation 1, 
Let 91 be the flow rate ot vapor, w1 that. ot t.h• liquid, and 
x tbe quality ot tbe two•pba•• mixture. 
7) "s, • w(x) where w la conat.ut 







9) dw/dL • .Sx/dL • rat, of vaporlutlon 
R1t.11rnl,ag t,o equation 1 
10) i;,L ( !)9 ~ (•,v,11: •1Y1 ) 
12) 
5) V-VV/A 
$a) v1•(l•a) wv1 X1 
$bl vu-zg 
+ !(l•ald!a • 1Y1d1 • (!•1> 1v1d61 
A2 1 















17) Al + A III A g t 
18) A1 + At,/[l+f;;. v/vg ] 
Ullng equation (17) and (18) one can find A1 and Ag 
for use In equa t Ion ( 15) • 
19) Combining equations (15) and (4) we obtain 
o • vdp + ~ + w2[(r;, - o-1~v~x 
+ (1•x)dv1-v1dx • (l•x)vl dA1 x12 
x(l•x)dv1-xv1dx - (1-x) xv1dA1 
A 2 
l 
+ x2<iv9 + v9xdx - x2v9dA9J 
A 2 
g 
Equation (19) 1a a general equation which allows tor 
6 
vapor generation and slip bet.ween phases during vapor-liquid 
flow through the plpe. As lt stands, the equation Is rather 
unwieldy and has, therefore, been approximated In various ways. 
Mtrtfnelll Mpdfl 
A method ln coDllftOn tde 11 the Martinelli correlation 
which lt deacrlbed ln 11, L2, L12, and M16. Variations ln lta 







n,,,., .. ,., Mr!•& 
,. ..... Md1&,t1r~·bollogeneou1 IIOd•l tmlcb 111111111 
Ulat \hi \WI) pb.a111 are pr111nt 11 a boaogeneo•• al~. Average 
propertl11 ,r, u11d In the evaluation ot th• pr111ur, drop. 
nae equation tor tbl1 flow model may bl glwn by 
where t 11 the friction !actor, tor which n11111roua value, 
may be tound ln the literature. (B7. L9. L2, 11) In the 
calculations In this paper t 11 given the value 0.003 (L2) 
A qu11tlon as to th• validity of the above model has 
arl11n. 11\la author believes that the above equation abould 
Include a term tor the 1ccel1ratlon or t.h• flowing fluid by 
the formation of lb• vapor pha1e since the flow 11 rarely 
homogeneous. Retaining 1quatlon1 (1), (2) and (J) 11 b1tor1, 
we i>bta!n 
4> 1H'v) Ll L - c1ll'A,-1 LIL - a u.tv2 l\L • o 
Uc) en:-- V ~ 
where th• propartle1 are evaluated 11 average propertl11 ot 
the vapor and the liquid. Equation (20) Is d1rlved trom thle 
equation. Equations (4) and (20) are Yalld tor the flow or 
a vapor liquid mixture provided we a,aume that the two phase, 
move together without relative motion. 1be equations are not 
valid If the two•phaae mixture does not trav.1 as a homo-
geneous mixture. lt vaporisation 11 occurring in tb1 11ctlon 
under conslderatlon t.htn another term muat be added to allow 
tor tbe 1D0111ntum gained lit \he ,ir,am In ,xc,11 ot that pr•• 
dieted J>y tbt momentum l>alanc,. 
6 
7) • • wa Wber, • 11 con1t.ant g 
8) dWgllMIX 
Tb• rat, ot vaporisation In th• length L 11 given by 
9) it• Ll L • w ~ ~L 
TIie gain In momentum trom vaporl&atlon then become, 
21) wV da L)L Tc ar-
lncorporatlng this equation In (4) one obtains 
22) -d (~)L1L • d(M)L\L -!J.tV2A~L + tf. dx{)L 
ar gc ar- ~ 9c "at 
• 0 
5) Since V-V/A 
23) -dP • O~t + ~ • a;vdx 
cir gc gcat 
Rearranging 




lt we consider the flow model ot Silver (S8) tor the 
flow of a saturated liquid through a no11le, we can vlauall&e 
the test section ot tb• experiment•• an extended no11le 
ln which •~vapor core 11 surrounded by the saturated liquid. 
Aa the fluid contlnue1 downstream, the vapor core 11 ac• 
celerated at• teeter rat, than the liquid periphery. Since 
the vapor ls traveling taster than the liquid, the two are 
not 1110t11arlly ln thermodynamic equlllbrlum at any given 
c,011 ,,ctlon. Tb1 vapor core, tor lnatanc,, at eome given 
' 
.. . .. 
9 
po1ltlon will baw. a blgb•r temperature than the liquid al10 
at tbat poaltlon. Tbt further downatream the mixture t.rav,11, 
the greater thl1 dltt1r1nc1. 
To determine the ettect ot tbla meta1tabl• tlow altuatlon, 
let the t,ap.rature ot th, liquid and vapor re,,-ctlvely, 
at po1ltlon 11 be r11 and Tv1• The corresponding t.111peratur11 
at position 2 will be then T12 and Tv2• lb• liquid temperature 
drops trom T1 1 to T21, and the pressure 11 that In equll• 
/,yv;J 
lbrlum with theAtemp1rature at all times. Vaporiiatlon occurs 
at temperature 112• A11wne that the vapor moves isothermally 
trom position 1 to 2 wher,upon It ls cool•d to Tv2 by the 
vapor formed from the liquid at temperature 2. By a heat 





x1 Cffl;' [Tvl - Tv2J• (x1- x2) o,., LTv2·T12J 
Tv2 ~x,;x~ + Tv2 • Tvl +["t;"2J 112 
let l3 • Xa•!; 
Xt 
Tv2 • T .. 1 + !3!1ja 
V t+· /3. 
The po11lblllty of metastable tlow has been coneldered 
ln no,2les (S8), orltlcee and short plpts (Bl, B2) but not 
In long pipes. use of equation (28) and (24) to determine the 
pressure drop or pipe Increment, gives results which dltter 
little from thoae obtained ualng equation (20), as shown ln 
Table 11, Tbla result may not be tbe tault of the tlow model, 










Yl£&fl!lf J'rlctJon l'!R\!E 
Jn equation (20) th, t tor trlctlon factor denote, a 
conat.ant which baa the value O,OOJ (L2). In two•pha11 flow, 
the trlcllon factor 11 not constant but la aome function ot 
the change In quality and the absolute quality ot the tlowlag 
fluid at a given point. Let us denote a new trlctlon tact.or 
a, t• which le the actual trlctlon factor, 
29) t• •9(x,1Jx, t) 
or tor simplicity 
I 
JO) r• a Q lllXt/Jt~! 
I fl 
t/xn] r, .. ·Q~ n~n-1 n1, n•l 
r, -1 
Rewriting equ•tlon (20) 
)1 ) l'iL t • D [ ~ Ll? 
-~1 2!'19 0:'' -
·~ I;, 
32) and ~Llfom • ft r. 
~-rr- Hom 
Equation (20) can be rewritten•• 
I [~ 33) ~Ln:, n-1. li!ii D LIP •LltJ Xn, n•l tr vm 
It 
- ' 
.34) t• • Q(x, Ax, t • .. ) • ~ 
wbere K ·11 obtained trom t.be elope ot a ~In YI LH,flol{' 6 L t 
plot auch •• Plgurel::2[. xn 
,, 
t 
Dt191lptlon !!. A119ra\9• 
l. Tb• teat ••ctlon 
Tb• te1t section con1l1ted ot tube with tbe properties 
listed In Ta.bl• 1. 
Material 
Table l • Test Section 
Copper 
Total length 
Calming section length 
Teat section length 
Actual ID. 
Actual OD. 








A mixing tank was welded to the teat t~• entrance and a die• 
charge tank to the exit, 'Jbe discharge tank enabled the 
saturated water to tla1h to atmospheric preaaure. An over-
flow spout was used to prevent the discharge tank from tilling 
up. 
A centrifugal pump was uaed to reclrculat.e the liquid, 
Directly above the pump, steam was Introduced into the 1 . •• 
liquid to raise the temperature to the level dealred, na, 
bot liquid passed into the mixing tank and thin through the 
te1t 11ct!on. 1he pr111ure ln the mlxlag tank wa, kept aJ>ove 
the ,aiuratlon pre11ure tor the \tmperatur, ot UM liquid 10 







2, lttlll laJectloa malt 
SIYffal no11l11 wr• tr led out and ua, om tbolm In 
Plpr• IV wa, UHd. 'Ill• orlgl•l no11l1 (114) cav.eld too 
nob lnlllplng. A no11l1 wltb hol11 -11,r tbu the oM aaed, 
while It reduced th• bumping, d ld not al low a blgb enough 
,teem Input rate du• to critical tlow through tbe no11l1 
bole,. 
J. Pr111ure m1a1ur1ment1 
To measure t.b• pre11ur,, a 1tr1ln gauge with amplltler 
(Brush RDS612-00 with RA 5212-00 Input box) and 01clllograph 
(BJ'Ulh RD 2321-00 with RA 2102•02 slow speed drlw motor)•• 
uaed. Nine holes were drlll•d In the teat tube at lntervala 
ot 2i lncb11 tor the tlrat tlve taps and 1 Inch tor the other 
tour tapa. (Ibid) ni, laat tap waa 7/16 lncha1 trom the 
outlet end. one-1lxleenth Inch tubing was welded on to con-
nect to the strain g&11g1. Detore each 11rl11 ot te1t1, the 
llne• were bled to ellmlnat• any alr which may have accumu• 
lated. The amplifier and oaclllograph calll>ratlon wa, checked 
at the ,tart ot each 1crle1 of runs. A dead weight gauge 
calibration unit waa uaed for the callbratlon. The calibrations 
are ll1t1d In the appendix. 
4. Flow me11urem1nt1 
A Pl1cb1r•Porter Flowrator with a metal tube magnetic 
t•llower lndlcat.lDQ ut.1n1lon wa, u1ed to 11111ur• th• tlow-
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Fig. If Diagram of F.quip;ncnt 
a. Test Tube 
b. Discharge 0ection 
c. C::i.l:~°'l/'~ ,.;cct2-on 
d ·0-,.,e ..... ,,,, - l'lr ' ,. 
. • • .L ·~ "'-' \,; .:., .iJ,-
c . Gcntrif' '.IJ' 2. ~ ... ·: 1}) 
t. Nozzle 





n Osc; 1 "'. O"!"" ,.,._, • ............ _ r.J u .i. .. .1. 
o. Jtrr :in Gllllge 
p. Overflow 
q. To Drajn 
R, Steam Inlet Valves 
s. Flow Control V.:i.lves 





,. T11t tu.bl (Figure 111) 
'ffle t11t tube (A) conal1led ot a 111e>oth bra,, cylinder 
pipe, 1S1 1n lengtb, and adjoined on tbe Inlet 1lde by a 
1lmllar pipe by .. ana ot a wilon (B). 'Zh• adJotnJng pipe, 
21• long, 11rved •• th• calalng section. 
Th• discharge end ot the test tube wa• 1cr1w.d to a 
threaded cap (2t• dlamettr-C), which ln turn wa• screwed 
to a coupling (l" long, 2i0 dlamettr•D) welded to the 
flasl, tank (E). Tile static pressure holes (F) were located 
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Descrlptlon of Photographs 
Figure V Pump and Steam Injection Lines 
Figure Vl Mixing Tank and Flowrator 
Figure VII Panel Board with pressure tap valvea and pressure 
transducer 
Discharge Tanlt 




U tube discharge outlet 
Water make-up line 
Brush oscillogrsph 




Dl1C1111lon !! Re1ult1 
It 11 believed by some authors (Hl) that critical or 
ionic conditions occur In vapor11lng liquids at low flow 
rat•• with large pr111ure drops reaultlng. Hoopes (H4) inter-
prets th• 1t11p pressure gradient as due to a "Jump'. He fin.di 
that th• overall pressure drop for a given flow and power 
Input was 1111ntl1lly unaffected by the change In discharge 
pre11ure. In contradlctlon to this statement are the results 
ot lsbln, Moy and DeCruz (2) which indicate that th~ 
downstream pressure does affect the pre11ure profile. 
The results of this writer indicate that a "Jump" 
Independent of downstream pressure, occurs. Although the 
preasure measurem•nta at pressure tap 9 indicate that the 
pressure drop at this point ls not independent of the dis-
charge tank pressure, the above statement holds trua for 
the measurements farther up stream. 
From Figure Xl which is a plot of the absolute pres• 
sure ot the flowing streams using pressure tap number as the 
parameter, versus temperature in the mlxlng tank, It can 
be eeen that the pressure drop between taps remains constant 
as the head in the mixing tank !s increased to increase the 
pressure drop that must occur et the outlet. Figure Xll which 
1s similar to Figure xI, but with a coordinate and the para-
meter Interchanged, also shows that the pressure drop through 
the teat section ls Independent ot exit pressure drop, until 
Juet before tb• exit. From these tlgur11 w. can conclude that 
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the pr,11ure drop through the tube 11 ettentlally Independent 
ot the downttream pre11ure. 
In ,1gure XIII th• pr,11ure at tap 9 11 plotted against 
mixing tank temperature with tlow rat, 11 a parameter, It 
will be noted that tr e certain dl1eh1rg1 tank pre11ure la 
chosen 11 the basis, the measurement, at tap 9 tor other 
d lecharge tan!< pressures can be brought Into l lne merely by 
subtracting trom P 9 the difference betwttn the actual and 
ba1lc dl1eh1rge pressure,. 'fflll result lndleate1 that tor 
a 1hort distance upstream from the exit, th• pressure drop 
does not depend upon the trlctlonal preesure drop but rather 
a tree expansion to the downstream pressure. 
Two dltterent predicted critical tlow regions were In• 
vestlgat1d1 that or Llnnlng (L9) and that or Foust (Hl). 
In neither ot these regions was any evidence or lnata.blllty 
apparent, nie dltt,rence between the two regions stems from 
the flow models trom which they are derived. A third region 
lnve1tlgat1d was the experimental reaulte (within the limits 
ot the apparatus) of Iebln, Moy and DaCru1. (12) There was 
no evidence of sonic choking at the outlet ln any of the 
reg!ons, nor at the highest !low rates and ,t,epest pressure 
gradients. 
'nle failure to find a critical tlow region similar to 
that predicted trom thermodynamic theory al10 occurs In two• 
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B7, SB, B10) \11bert dl1charge1 ,,veral ti .. , those calculat,d 
trom thermodynamic tlleory are apparent. Thl1 phenomenon le 
attributed to the delayed vaporleatlon or th• water, allowing 
a greater pr1a1ur1 drop without evaporation, until the exit 
11 rtached. Th• delayed evaporation 11 attributed to the 1ur• 
tac, ten11on or the na1cent bubble,. 
Delayed vaporliatlon may 1110 bt th• mechanism In two• 
phase tlow In long plp4t1 but surface tension does not seem 
to play as Important a role, since the condltlon1 required 
by Dean (D2) for 1uperh11tlng or the liquid are not met. 
For a different concept or delayed vaporliatlon we 
muat turn to the "absolute rate ot vaporlutlon" concept as 
advanced by Schrage (S6). The rat• of lnterphase mass trans-
fer may be expre11ed •• 1 'c 
G O Cf G, • - er (J ){ ~ ) ,~ 6, , 
TI\e application of thl1 theory to multiphase fluid flow 
problems has yet to be worked out. 
It was found that the only varlablea needed to predict 
the flow pattern through the length of the tube were the In• 
let pre11ur•, the £low rat, and the discharge tank pressure 
for a given tube. Ullng Figure XIV, It Po 11 given, then 
1
0 
11 known, 'nltn using Figure X.V tor the specltled Pdlscharge' 
p 9 can be found. Evwn tor• different Pdlscharg•' one diagram 
will 1uttlce sine• Figure Xlll 1boWa that the dltt1r1nc, In 
P
9 
pr111ur••, tor dltter,nt dl1cbarg• tank pre11ur11 11 merely 
I ! 
table 21 eompar l1on ot HoJDOg1neou1 and M1t.a1t.al>l• uod• l• 
'10• S1c\lon Contldered 
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Metastable ?..!ode 1 
xn Tnv 1n1 Lu 
Homogeneous Model-Equation 24 
L 
.SO O ,00.3.31 21S .)S F ~· 7 f' 5 ,6$6 feet 
SJ 0.00229 ~.4a .25 o.JJ40 
~
3
3 0,00260 22$.42 22$ o.6oo ~ • • • 1.689 !l. o.OOS33 223.6· 222.4 h..878 
7- 0.00116 223.61 220.s 6.80 0.00626 226.34. aas.s ~.1e 
0,!!1.~ 228.12 ~·' ,.so 
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th• dltt,r,nc• ln dlacharge tank pr111ur11. Th• m1thod1 
u1lng graph• requlr•• that a new set ot graph• be mad• 
tor each tube. Th• analytical method• are ea1lly adapted. 
Table 11 represent• a comparl1on or calculat!ona using 
various flow models. It is aeen that the addition ot a term 
to account tor the change in momentum due to acceleration 
of tha vapor phaso by the newly formed vapor involves a 
very small correction and alwayo affects the calculations 
ln the same manner. 
lbe second correction which allo\11'9 for the dltference 
in temperature of the two phases depends upon the change In 
quality and ln the average specific volume, which have op-
posite effacts on the calculation of the volume increment. 
For this reason, the effect of this correction may be ln 
either direction, but In either case lt may be neglected. 
The val ld l ty of the new fr let ion factor may he seen 
from Figure XVI, which ls a plot of!JX/Xn versus LHo>· 
Slm1lar plots can be obtained uelng~x/xav andAx/Xn-l' 
but Figure XVI is preferable because of its mathematical 
slmpliclty. This plot was established by considering the 
pressure drop versus length characterlstlca for several 
different flow rates and starting temperatures. 1be cal-
culations \118te carried out over small Increments of the 
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b perlmet,r, t,,t 
t trlctlon tactor, dlmenalonlea1 
t• ••• equation 27 G ma11 velocl\y 16 ma11/1cnaare reet/11cond 
L
gc )2.17 tt lb/lb force (11ci2 
length of pipe, teet 
)2 
L' ••• equation 31 p pr111ur•, lba (rt2) • 1, exctpt \llhere otherwl11 noted 
T T9111perature, degree, F, (degrees R In equatlolll 2S through 28) 
V linear velocity, t11t/1ec 
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Subscripts 
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o.4 o.s o.6 
1.6 2.2.S 2.5 
4.1 4.4 4,.6 
1.2, 8.o 8.35 
2 1 
1.2 1.6 




8 • .5 8.9 
1. 1, a.o 
7.4 7 ,8 


































































14,7 6.1 6.6$ 
14,7 ;,8 ~.1 
14,7 4,3 4.8 
14.,0 • -14.,0 4.9 • 
- -
9 8 
14.40 1.8 2.1 
14.40 1.7 1.6 
14.40 1.7, 1.95 
14.40 1.78 2.05 









































Temp. o • 






2,20 2.25 2.33 2.4 
2.0 2.02 2.0, 2.1 
2,0 2.os 2,1 2.1, 
2.2 2,2$ 2,3 2,375 


























































































1.,2 1.SJ 1.62 6.12 
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3.8 4.6S .4 
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